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4. Experiment: Name Gendering Task

1. Literature Review
• The arbitrary rela7onship between sound and meaning is commonly thought to be a

dis7nc7ve a.ribute of language; individual sounds present in a word are not symbolic of
its meaning[2].
• A growing body of literature suggests that the sound-to-meaning rela7onship is not
always arbitrary as previously thought[3,4]; individual sounds carry meaning.
• Sound symbolism may extend to speech sounds and pa.erns of speech sounds
associated with gender[1,5,6].

2. Research Ques7ons
1. Are there diﬀerences in the speech sounds and pa.erns found between male and

female Urdu ﬁrst names?
2. Do Urdu speakers ac7vely use these pa.erns in making judgments on the gender of
made-up names?

3. Study: Corpus Analysis
Urdu ﬁrst names were analyzed by gender to iden7fy gender-speciﬁc sound pa.erns.
Method
• 200 names (f=100) were collected from
na7ve speaker elicita7ons and baby name
websites.
• 6 variables were inves7gated (Table 1)
Results
• Male names were shorter in length of
sounds and syllables, contained back
vowels and heavy syllables.
• Female names were longer in length of
sounds and syllables, contained front
vowels and sonorants.
• Most trends were in line with previous
ﬁndings sugges7ng that across languages,
individuals are making associa7ons
between certain sounds and gender.

Variable

Result

Sta7s7cal
Signiﬁcance

Length of name by Female names were
number of sounds
longer

NO

Length of name by Female names were
number of syllables
longer

YES

Vowels produced
Male names contained
more vowels produced at
at the front vs.
back of the mouth the back of the mouth
Male names had
Stress placement
stress on the
on syllable
ﬁrst syllable
Presence of
Female names
sonorants
contained more
(consonants produced with
con7nuous airﬂow such as
sonorants

NO

NO

YES

“n”, “r”, “w” or “l”)

Syllable weight

(A syllable that ends in a
consonant or contains a long
vowel is a “heavy syllable”)

Male names had
heavy syllables

YES

Table 1. Results of Variables Examined in Corpus Analysis of Urdu First Names
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• 36 adult na7ve Urdu speakers par7cipated in an online
experiment to examine if Urdu speakers ac7vely use
pa.erns in making judgments on gender.
• 2 factors were inves7gated: 1) sonorants 2) vowels
• 40 s7muli (pseudo names; 20 pairs, 10 per factor) were
presented aurally (Figure 1).
• Par7cipants were asked to rate on a 6-point scale how
male-like or female-like the names sounded.
Method
• Names were randomly generated on R (Table 2).
• Only sounds found in Urdu were used.
• Any sequences that resembled exis7ng Urdu words
were deleted.
• Based on the ﬁndings from the corpus analysis, factors
were manipulated to sound male-like or female-like.
• A na7ve Urdu speaker recorded the s7muli.
Results
• Par7cipants, on average, rated names biased to sound
male-like as more male (M=3.87, SD=1.67; Figure 2) than
names biased to sound female-like (M=3.52, SD=1.78).
• Diﬀerence between ra7ngs by gender bias for the vowel
factor was sta7s7cally signiﬁcant (p< 0.01).
• The eﬀect for the sonorant factor was not sta7s7cally
signiﬁcant.

Task 1 - Instructions

A new family has moved in next door. They have two kids: a boy and a
girl. The kids have unusual names and you are trying to ﬁgure out what
each kid’s name is.
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Press next to begin.
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Press next to begin.
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Figure 1. Experiment

Factor
sonorant
sonorant
vowel
vowel

Male-biased
name
bɛkuː
zeːkiː
koːɦoː
t̪uːbuː

Female-biased
name
mɛkuː
jeːkiː
keːɦeː
t̪iːbiː

Table 2. S7muli (wri.en in the Interna7onal Phone7c Alphabet) used
in the experiment.

more male

n.s

**

more female
Figure 2. Ra7ngs vs. Factor for male and female-biased names

5. Discussion
There are speech sounds and pa.erns that correlate to gender in Urdu ﬁrst names and speakers
ac7vely use these pa.erns to make judgments on gender. Similar pa.erns are emerging across
languages, including Urdu.
Implica(ons:
• This study reveals that there is a non-arbitrary connec7on between sound and meaning.
• This study challenges our current understanding of the fundamental nature of human
language.
• Sound symbolic associa7ons may extend beyond gender; poten7al to explore other
associa7ons (ie. between sound and lightness vs. darkness, sound and sharpness vs. dullness)
• This study promotes University of Toronto’s Strategic Research Plan:
BUILD: Recogni7on of diverse speaker popula7ons within communi7es facilitates
engagement among community members. Research on Urdu sheds light on a linguis7c
proﬁle of a large Canadian demographic.
ENGAGE: Understand the fundamental structure of language and our percep7on of speech.

